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 cal: nd:Distfict  . 1 STOI M ON I][AT = MASK[l} PANDITS DOLDLY.: :I, oo ' :,+ IT[I{RIBLE 
rOD BANK IN N[W HAZ [LTON LAKI S WI I CKS MANY SIIlPS 
;$ 
• " " ! = " I Angus McD0~a-'~-'~d " and Jas on Thursday .evening next, in aid 
Dastardly Attempt to Kill Teller McQueen-,Criminals]O,Shca~ of!theCumdngham staffi of the'Hospital X-ray fund. 
Escape With Sixteen Thousand DollarS--Stoliped Near lare enjoying abrief Vacation in " 
Town to  Divide Thei r  Spoil. i ', .... ~ I Vanc°uver" / ~ ,~ersThehaveAthieiiCha'd'censiderableasS°clati°n work°ffi" 
The pioneer bandits of ins  force obeyed, and the robbers[, George A. Larocque "is on .his done on th e inew•Hnk~vhich will 
district made their appearance 'secured thg casl~ box, containing way £rom ,Burns lake to the coast,, be readz fo~/use assoon as the~e 
in New: Hazelton :on Tuesday about $16,000. and made their He. will visit hi.q eastern home 
evening, and.held up the branch escape, after warntng Fenton to this winter. 
of-the Union Bank in that town, remain~quiet,: Hazelton .Conservative Assoei. 
making their escape-with about i McQueen ;regained conscious, at;on will hold its annual meeting 
$16,000, after 'shoOting C. J. ness after a few minutes, and an and election of efficers in the 
McQueen, the acting teller, alarm was .. given. The :men schoolhouse on Friday evening 
The bandits, who numbered were seen going east through next. 
four or five, entered the bank the town./ Next da3; the police The members of  St. Andrew's 
shortly after six, ~ while the teller discovered :that they had. taken ~ - 
and R. W. Fenton, the ledger- the Rocher.deBoule trail, stop- Society last' night entertained a 
large number of their friends in 
keeper, were at dinner. On re- ping about two miles from town, Society's rooms on Field street. 
turning to the bank at 6.30, Fen- presumably to divide the loot, as 
ton, Who entered first, saw two a cheque and a five ,dollar bill .The social meetings of:thi§ soci~ 
• ety bicl fair to become prominent • 
figures in the bank, but thought were found at thatpoint. There features in Haze[t0n. 
them Manager Tatchell and his does not •appear to be anylikeli- 
Wife. McQueen, who.+followed hood of their immediate, capture. ' During the absence of Howard 
Fenton, was seized by two other The wounded banker was at- Guest, a rancher of PoplaEPark, 
intruders, Who had been :behind tended by Rev. D. R, McLean 
the door..: One of his captors hot unti l the arrival of Dr. Wrinch, 
, .~ the teller in the face, inflicting a Is~iwas found:that _ he bullet ~vas 
' nastY~wound and causing him to imbeddedunder the cheek bone, 
: lose consciousness. McQueen was but as the,!:llazelton Hosl~ital is 
tl~rown to the floor, and four lnot yet e qu[pPedTwith X-raYs the 
• maSked men, armed with auto-jpatient was :ta~en'~:t0 thec0ast 
• matic pistols, called UPon Fent0nion Thursday for/i~reatment. His 
to Open the safe. The latter per- I condition is not dangerous. 
• " ' " ~ " " " " " " l " " :  . i  • " : "  . ¢ . - . - '  MF-.JG~CAN: ~ ITUAT!ON.  S;  :; :" . Czar's Heir D~ng "' . 
- Washington, Nov, "13:,-There The only son of the Czar is dying 
of tuberculosis of the bones. is. no --material change in the 
Mexican situation~ affairs being 
still in a critical •condition. The 
United States, while awaiting 
the delayed reply of Huerta to 
its representations, is quietly 
preparing for the possible neces- 
• .sity ~or intervention. 
~It is understood that Great 
Britain is not in sympathy with 
_the attitude of President Huerta, 
and it is not believed he will be 
- recognized hy any of the powers. 
if! Japan ban  decided to send a 
cruiser 'to Mexican waters. for 
the Protection of Japanese. 
Britain's Naval Plans 
London, Nov. 12:--The British' 
naval estimates for 1914 wil[show 
substantial increasesi:; a~cording 
to a statement by Hen_ Winston 
Churchill. Even in the region of 
: the.air, said the minister, Great 
Britain .will not heed to fear com- 
paris0n with:any country. 
That .transportation_ interests 
are directing theit~ iattention id
no uncertain way to the possibili- 
ties of Alaska and the Yukon 
is clearly• indicated: by the inter- 
views with White Pass and Yuk- 
on Roi~te officiais and' an Ameri- 
can government cabinet officer, 
p~blished today, says the  Prov- 
ince. 
" The busineSsmen of the Coast 
cities would . have .their eyes 
opened as .to the value, of the 
mineral industry if they'• would 
organize occasional excursions to 
the mining camps, says an ex-. 
changb.. In this way they would 
comb!ne business . with, pleasure' 
and :aceumulate valuable•infer. 
mation as to development. The 
subject is one white should nave 
the consideration o f  the boards 
of trade. ~ .... 
Kispiox, some miscreant entered. 
his cabin and lo6ted it of pro- 
visions and Other belongingsl 
Mr.. Guest, being ill, was:staying 
witlf James Dean, his nearest 
neighbor, at the t ime of the 
robbery. 
Amos: Godl~rey, thecoal oper'- 
at0r,. I accompanied by Joseph 
Neen,~a practical edal man from 
Nanairno, a~ivedon~Wednesday, 
and2Jeft next day for the Ground- 
hog field,•presumably fo figure out 
plan s for development of some of 
the coal areas in which Mr. God- 
frey is interested. 
AN EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
Prov inc ia l  Agr icu l tura l  S ta t ion  and  
, Meteoro log ica l  Observatory  
- For  Va l ley  
The provincial department of 
lgriculture has decided to estab- 
lish an experimental station near' 
Smithers, The location selected 
is a part of Fairview Farms, the 
Property of George Driver & Son. 
situated onTyee Ihke. .Present 
otserittions Will be confined to an 
area of five acres, which will be 
culffvated under the direction of 
is suflicient:~rost to make• good 
i ce .  " . . . . .  
Rev.  J : ' iH i i rHOWe,  w h o  was in  
Hazelton las~ summer and spent 
several! week, s inGroundhog, was 
married in :V, ancouver a few days 
ago to Miss~ffie Godfrey, daugh- 
ter of the well-known coal opera. 
tot, Amos Godfrey. 
"~. "  Kiimpel, charged wi~ 
false l~retences in connection with 
a building contract entered into 
with I. Anger, was discharged 
on Saturday evening by Judge 
Young, who came fromPrince 
Rupert to try the case. 
~ =  
Mr, and Mrs. R, S/Sargent re- 
turned on Saturday from a vaea. 
ti0n trip to.the prairie provinces 
and Chicago. They were accom- 
.panied by '~ Miss Vera Peel. Mr. 
Sargent's neice, ~;ho comes from 
Grenfell; Sank., to visit them. 
Mr; and:~Mrs. F. B. Chettle. 
burgh ar~iv'ed in Hazelton on 
Saturday,-";£1~,~d. were heartily 
greeted by the many friends of 
the newly-made benedict. They 
left on Wednesday for Telkwa~ 
where they wlli make their h0m, 
for the p, resent. 
TO. lie TRIEO FOR.blURDE! 
S layer  o f  C larence Howel l  Commltte~ 
" For  T r id  .in Prel lmlnar$" 
Hear ing  a t  Te lkw~ 
• At + Telkwa On Saturday Oscar 
Wicklund.wasgiven a prelimin- 
ary:hearing on the charge of 
murder and was committed for 
trial. The prisoner, Who shot 
Clarence Howell at Telkwa on 
Tuesday, as the culmination of a 
drunken row, is a Russian Finn 
who had just arrived, from Fort 
George. The evidence as to the 
H. E. Walker, the district agri- shooting was eonclusiv& Wick- 
culturist.,i"The land has been lund was taken •to' Hazelton, 
plo~ved by Mr. Driver. In con- .where he will remain until Sun- 
ffection with', the farrm, a meteor'-  day, when he will be removed to 
logical stati0n will be'maintdined, New-Westminster, to await his 
to obset~ve and record weather trial. 
and climatic 0nditions. Locat- 
' " A '"  ' HIT -. - mine has three stages--the ed, ~s it is, on~ a typical Bulkley Mi!litsntitq e Army 
Ri_'~t~ri:0ut off Bail prospect, 'the precede, and": tlhe ranchin the'hea'rt"of t~e'diStrict, ..London, Nov.i3i SylviaPank- 
Vancouver, Nov.~ 12:--J. T, " " 
! Place;member of the legislaturd ividend'paper. There is a strong the stationWili proVe!of great hadst-has called for volunteers 
. . . . .  aversion onthe part 0f investors benefit o the farmei, s of the in- forlami! itsnt Suflragettoarmy. 
' for Nanaimo, whdw~m id'j~il/on :. ~-...~ . . . . . . .  ~. . .... •. ' . '+o~i~ : '~ ' ~" " During the "week three'hundred 
charges of compiicitfin the ~otaketheir'chancein:aprospect; . . . . . . .  ' " . " ~ . . . .  , . , :~ ..... • . -, : "  . . men andwomen nave enrolled. 
s~r~ke riots in thecoal :ci~y+ E~ but :tlm Shrewdest ~ mininl~ in-" Mines Will Exceed Record Ge/m-n * - "  " '-- 
" ": '" • " ~ ": " ' : ...... ~ ' I a manulacmrers oner, m 
vestors are hegmnmg to see that su I uns to the suffra e ~, ' beenT~rantedbail6f$2000. Thir-. ! ,. i ! i ! . . . . .  . ~aneouVer; Nov. 12:--That he [ ~ PP Y g i' : "' . g ttes 
[ " : t"# other al|eged Hoters Willbe th!Si~ ~Whdrei :ithe'0,pportunit~ ~'~n~ral .~, Wotlu:ction ! of. British for $!. i5 each, : : / :  ~,; , ~ . /L  
~ aii0Wed bail; ~ ! ! ~' :?'? ." :<" .':' comes in fer  the. best:retUrn on ,,oluni.bi~,:r. i~i3 ould sur ~'I : ~i-::-~ ,~ .. , . ,  
• .' .. - ~ . : " ' -  "" ~ . ' " "+/ . . .  ~; m ~ w pan  .- ' . . . .  . ' , . "~  
.'. )i Soils, Nov. '13~--Bulgai'ia has i ':'v s e 
",~ . v.- ~ . .  Y..ot~.~tne"pr0ViilCml;miner'mogist, ] .,,:.~ ~ :~.~. +,~ ~•: .... , .., '; • !sS~led. an ultimatum to Greecei ~ ,~at a &ros;,oct is worth'ii'o mor'~ ;~L_~ .'....~ ~'~. i .' . . ,  ~ meeting of the Miners Libera 
'i.) ! ~emanding the reiei~eofai i Prfs- than"is, ,. ~..'i'~qui~d: , ~ prove it npi~ ,who,. hi~~et'ur/ted. , fro,~,., the Ko0t-,.,s ~.~]t!0n League'/< . . .was  held last might. 
~ne~ and,/resto'ration,of : ther and if a prospect m well selected[a~nw~ tn v|~,a, da q'h~  r~e meeting adooted a resolution 
... •~ight~.:-:'. : i  •~: •:  ""i • ~ "~'r~ :: L ' the: ehartcS, of 10ss m reduced to inere~ •~i•il :: U•oIn the .r~du~t ii~kl~g,: the Ot~wa government 
"~ .~. ~ .... , -~-. amimmum; while i f i tp rovesa . ,  ~:~~..~-~ ": ' ~ ,e~e ' . * -~"=. , .  " .. ......... / . " ~. • o~ toue mihe~';. .:- ,. . ~o~ ~ ~ ,:~nemmers recenuy 
- Laa~'Str~iheona Dead ~ ... min~the- man.who ts.intetestedt . " :i, .' ~!~ .:Y":" ' - " d~n~":/'~ 7 aii" f0r:"art~,.~-^~. "  
" " " '  ~ ' '  * "  '~ - " " I ' ~ " '~ . . .  > - .  ~ I . " i l l  ' . . JL  J '  I~ l~ i i J ' l~ l t l l . , l l  I l l  
: hims~lf,m:, it: ~sseases a .larg~] ~ Par lmm~| January 15 theNanaim~+nbts.- The speak- 
aecrue.to.th.~.~.~.~,~,v,..:...: ..,~.1 .~ ,  ,,,,a~. ~.-~.~m~..~u, w- m.~,,,~ .~.~.~.:~..~ .,~.,w,ex~reme nan_-. 
.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . .  ....... :~. , . .  ..... ..~. . . . .  .... : : , .y .•  . r~ . : . .  , '";" ":i~ :~ :" " ' C /~! '~: .  :.~" : ~74'[:':" . "< '~ '.'~r,-, : '.'r :, ' 
Shores  o f  Super io r ,  Huron ,  and  Er ie  S t rewn w i th  Wreckage 
o f  Vesse ls  Dr iven  Ashore - -One Hundred  and  Seventy .  
T~ree Lives Lost  
Cleveland, Nov. 14:--So far as 
at present known, the loss of 
life in the storm on the Great 
Lakes was 173. Eleven ships are 
known to have been wrecked. 
One vessel carried 500,000 bushels 
of wheat. The loss reported~to 
date is four million dollars. 
Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 12: -  
The shores of Lakds Superior, 
Huron, and Erie are strewn with 
the wreckage of many vessels 
destroyed itl the three days' 
storm which has raged on the 
lakes. The gale was one of the 
worst on record. It is believed 
that at leastsixty'lives were lost 
in wrecks, although the total 
loss.will not be known for some 
days. Some 'twenty vessels ar~ 
overdue. 
Cleveland was.the hardest hit. 
o f  any of the lake cities, the 
storm causing great damage. 
Five people are reported killed 
and ten missing. The property 
~ss is estimated at two millions, 
and there is great suffering in 
the city~ 
Bodies are beingwashed ashore 
on all three lakes. • .......... 
Port Huron, N ov,11:--A large 
steel freighter, uI~turned, was  
found floating in Lake Huron • 
yesterday, eight miles northwest 
of here. Captain Reed. of the 
wrecking crew which located her, 
said the name could not be learn- 
ed. It is l~elieved she was aban. 
doned during the terrific storm 
of •yesterday morning. 
Cleveland. Nov. 11:--The most 
severe storm in recent years 
struck Cleveland and this vicinity 
Sunday and continued yesterday. 
Thousandsof dollars of damage 
has been done. Communication 
with the outside world was cut 
off for thirty hours. Trains are 
from twelve to ei~rhteen hours 
late. Many minor wrecks are 
reported on Lake Erie. 
Duluth, Nov. ll:--The captains 
of craft arriving here report he 
worst weather since the great 
storm of eight years ago. 
Sault S~e. 'Marie, Nov. ll:-- 
The steamer Huronie was driven 
ashore at Whitefish Ba~; yester- 
day by a terrific storm. She is 
dew resting on thesands and her 
situation is not cSnsideredseri- 
"OUS.  
Marquette, Nov,. 11:--The cab- 
i~i, Wh~elhe~e ;a~d""other~.: parts 
of a big steamer were washed 
as'here twenty.five miles west of 
here. It is believed they are 
l~arts of the freightsteamer L. B. 
Waldo, which is supposed to have 
foundered in the Storm. I 
C .oe ', P.mle  ]CAN'T SELL m EA S i 
Athens, Nov. i0:--Public sen-] EXCEPT BY P ~ i  
timent is growing more anxious T . . . . .  ;-- --• . . •. ; 
• ,. L.e pollce courc yesteraay 
as regards the outcome of the a prominent Hazelton merchant 
Graeco-Turkish negotiations. - appeared before the magistrate" 
A common ground for agree- ad d pleaded guilty to contraven. 
ment was found, thirteen days ti6n of the offensiveweapons act. 
ago, but Turkey has refused to Under the new act, dangerous 
sign the treaty of peace. The weapons may not be sold except 
last time the two governments opersons holding permits. The  
were in union the Turks delayed ~defendant admitted the offence, 
final action thirty days and then which was committed in ignor- 
reopened the whole qUestion, ance. and was mulcted in the 
Both the Greek and Turkish costs of the case. Magistrate 
armies are on a war footing, Hoskins stated from the bench .,.::~:: 
Greece maintains her full arhly t~'at he law would be strictlY en- ~ 
force in  Macedonia. On her forced, and that ~any person here. 
army and. navy~dhe is I spending afterconvictedofselling firearms 
$25,000,000. -J • .contrary to the act would be 
There is not ~now a penny in severely dealt wi th .  
the treasury, Yesterday Premier . . . . . . .  
M. Venizelos and the government Daring Aviator's Feats 
if reached an agreement that Juvisy, France, Nov. 10i-- . i 
Turkey Still refused to sign th~ Msurice Chevillard, the "French 
agreement, Greece'would declare adat0r,~ made several completd i• '  
War on the Turkish army still in aerial loops in a biplane thi~ , 
Macedonia, Greece is powerless a~terneon before 1000 specta'tomi 
to face the present sR0ation in- After giving a.wonderful aeriai . ;')~:? 
definitely. ,~ './;" 'i: ~'t~ : :!~ a{~robati'c perform~n'ce h " f ie~ • ':,:;i 
i Neither :!lie ~' g0~er ,~nt  of hdad downward :arid' made fiv~ : i .::~ 
Prance nor. thaf' o f  Berlin Will l~ps at a height ~f"3,f~0 f~i-  : .i::i'?!! 
~low bankers: to advance ~ai~. t~me of them Consecutively~:. ::/.: !-}i/i~i 
.~oney i Whatever to .Gl;~ece., If " : .... " ~.-- '~:~'~ 
I~er: army dods not dmband at 
dhCe it mU/jtLface starvation. Vancouver, Nov..12:~0flleial'~ 5! ~Y;i~,i~ 
~.  . . , - ,  • , - ,  . . . . . .  , , , . ,  .'_.-., ,~\ ~7~ ~ , 
of.the.Grand Prunk Pacific sa~.'-~:i  ;~  
: ~ k e  inPeru • '•:,'. • ~ . . . .  " "" " '+ ••: ':~% : Lim~--S~v,/ ; ,~ ' ::: ' :":~ ~ st~l;hns h~n lald 411 mli+,•i,•:':.•!i:~ 
II, Anearthquake west of  Ed~ontono':~-: Tt~idS at~:/!~)~/~'~?~ 
in tha vr0vitj ~• ................ 
"* ,~  I%* . ¢ . . . . .  
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A saying of Hun. R. L. Borden is being widely quoted. It is 
to the effect hat as the British people everywhere acknowledge one 
King only, the time must soon come when they will meet as equals 
in the councils of the Sovereign in respect o .matters bearing upon 
the relation of the Empire to other Powers. This is in line with 
Viscount Milner's happy phrase in which he described the ideal 
constitution of tne Empire as "a partnership between equals." 
Mr. Borden has not suggested any plan whereby this equality in 
counsel can be brought about, and in this we think he sfiowed a 
wise discretion, says the Colonist. The development of British 
institutions has never been spasmodic.. They have "slowly broad- 
ened down from precedent to precedent." It has been said by a 
careful student of Cana,iia,~ history that sixty years ago there 
were only about four men in public life in Great Britain who be- 
'lieved that Canada would remain within the Empire if allowed to 
make her own tariffs_ They wereEigin, Grey, Russell and one 
other whose name has slipped our memory. We are accustomed 
in these days to think that the "little Englanders" were confined 
to extreme radicals; but as a matter of fac t  nearly every public 
man, Whig or Tory, Liberal or Radical, were beginning to speak in 
the "strain to shame us," which Tennyson in his stirring poem so 
strongly condemned as unworthy of the nation; which "the roar 
of ftougomont left mightiest under Heaven." We have passed 
that stage. Then an imperial partnership seemed impossible; now 
it is in the thought of everyone. "But a movement of this kind 
cannot be hastened. We must wait patiently for the processes 
o f  time. Thirty years, or from 1848 to 1878, were required to 
develop Canadian fiscal autonomy; we cannot hope to develop a 
system of joint imperial responsibility, which is a far more difficult 
thing, in a few years. Mr, Borden has done useful work in direct- 
ing the attention of the British people to what must  be the con- 
summation of imperial unification, and at this stage the question 
may well be left for the present. 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy  Min ing  Recorder,  F inanc ia l  and Insurance  Agent  
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Domiuion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Cary's Sahs 
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DDV I I IMDCD Ready for build;ng, delivered 
111 hUBIDr,~ in ~e New Town. 
U. S. and Mexico- 
The possibility of intervention 
by the United States in the 
Mexican situation is engaging in- 
ternational attention. An ex- 
change says that the available 
troops in" the United States al~ ' 
present are 10,100 cavalry and 
18,060 infanti% with 3200 field 
srtillery. About 3000 more caval- 
ry and 9000 more infantry are 
serving abroad in the Philippines 
and Hawaii and could hardly be 
withdrawn in any great numbers. 
The National Guard or organized 
militia consists of about 119,000 
olTicc_ers and men, about three- 
fourths of which could actually be 
placed in the field for service. 
The nation has always relied on 
being able to raise a great vol- 
unteer army, which no doubt it 
could do. The trouble is that 
raw recruits with no knowledge 
of drill or the modern rifle are of 
no practical value. They do not 
know how to camp, march, to 
o~ey orders to shoot. At least 
some training would be necessary 
before any could take the field. 
In the navy there are about 50,- 
000 men, of whom, say, 25,000 
would be available for shore ser- 
vice. They would be mostuseful, 
but as has been pointed out the 
trouble in undertaking any opera- 
tions against Mexico is not how 
to take Mexico City, but what to 
do when it is taken. The United 
States can blockade the Mexican 
ports and cause touch-inconveni- 
ence and possibly it will Call on 
the navy first if it tries to coerce 
Mexico and merely keep the 
army to prevent the Mexicans 
raiding United States territory. 
Blockades are, ho.wever, ticklish 
things, to undertake where the 
merchant marine of the blockaded 
state is very small. International 
complic.ations arise ~ery easily. 
The United States might take 
possession of the coast cities 
and the customs and avoid 
any advance into the interi- 
ior, but it is rather doubtful if 
such action would be very effect- 
tive. If intervention comes, it 
seems inevitably to lead eventu- 
ally to annexation and by that all 
Central America may be roused 
against the domination of the 
United ~States. 
Up-to-dateline of 'men's and 
ladies" sweaters at Sargent's 
LOST: At New Hazelton sta- 
tion, .on Nov. 2, canvas-covered 
bundle containing bedding and 
papers valuable only to owner. 
Kindly return papers to E. H. 
Hicks Beach, Hazelton. 
n r ~ .N.  . • t r 11~. ~ • SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to" 
De le te  DUUOIng, ge l  p r i ces  f rom us  io r  a l l  Kmas  o!  the unders igned andendo~ed ' Tender 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER for Construction,0f Wharfs at Victoria 
Harbour ,  B .C . ,  wi l l  bereee ived  a t th i s  
- - ~  = office unt i l  4.00 p• m., on Tuesday, De- 
lr - -  • • ~ ~,~ cember  9, 1913, for  the  construct ion of 
I l l~t [ ' . ,~ lq l , r '~.~ /~  I m l ~ , p  | "a.~'m,,w.~.~,.~,,n. I Whar fs  at  Victoria. Harbour ,  B, C. 
£&~lt.~,/ J l ,  &s~& a- ,Lgg&aK#q~R %.#Ui l l l~ l~g~lL l~f  I P lans,  svecif icat ion and form of  con- 
' ~,. , .  ' ~ tract can be seen and forms of tender 
l-lazelton " obtained gt this Department and at the 
Dis t r i c t  Eng ineers '  offices a t  New West-  
" ]minster ,  B. C., Victor ia,  B. O.~ Con- 
SSmmmmSSnSflnHmasinsi~m~'~mmmmm__Sfl__~ [ fede.r~ion L i~  .Buiidin[~, Toront6,  Ont., 
~a. . : I~  / ~'ost umce ~uhuing,  montrea l ,  P., Q., 
• • . • • = '  ] • ~and on appl icat ion to the Postmaster  at  
"-"'--"""assgusc:~a.: r lo te l  ~' -------~'VW~o~:r'~d~n nre - :  , " g • no~ined tha~ 
~ r~ . o a~ A ,  !"1 ' ~ l tenderS w i l l ' no t 'be  considered unless 
lV/CL~Oneli (x  lv lc/ -~lee,  r rops .  / /made on the pr inted forms supplied, 
• - - ' : ~': /and s igned w i th ' the i r  aetua l  signatUre~, 
. - - - ' - - - '~- - - - - .  ~ ~  ~ |s ta t ing  .their occ'upations and place of 
" , , '. . . . . . . . .  . " '  "' " I I res idence, .  In  the case o f  f i rms,~the 
.. I he only larmly hotel In the dtstnct. Pnvate dining roams. ,.[ [actual signature, the nature of the oc. 
• * • " ' eupation, and place of  res idence of  each N~ght and day restaurant. Modem convemences. [ ,~o,~har of the firm must  be  oq~o~ 
• Reasonable rates. Good 'Stable in connection. '~  ""E°ach tender  must be aecompm~nlecl .by 
. . . . .  , "" ' * . " . . . .  ,: ' ': .... :~. ~ lad  aceepted~eheque -on ,a chartered 
- - ~  .- mml1~ . | batik, payab le  to the ord6r of the Hen- 
. . . . .  tea l .  • " ' ; . : ~ ~ . ' ' l  [ 0urablo the Mtht~te~ of Publ ic  Workb, 
' , ' " " ' ~ [equal  t~ f ive .per :cent ;  ,(5 p. c.) of the 
E . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ' ,- ' ' ' |  Latnount of the  tenuer,  wMcn will befor-  
*~ " .' : :~ . " "  " '~-" ' : . . . .  ~ .. ~ ., *~.>: ;. - .. ] .  [f~/ited t f  the .  person, tender ingdec l ins  
. -" "" ; "" • " ' ~ [to enter into acon~act when calledup. 
" :" ' " ~ •::'" ' "~ * C *i¢ :: • ,, " g,/~nto so'so, or zaiito ¢ompletethe  work 
, , ! -.: i "" l / cont rac ted  for.  I f  the tender  be not  de- 
" , .  :*~ " ,' ~ " l l~v~d the cheque-will be returned 
: ,  ' ~ *, PlaZ¢lton . . . . .  :- ~ ~; ' " | I TheVhpartment does.not bind itself 
• " " " :/:. " - _ " . . . .  ' : : ' ' 'l-ltdaccept the lowest or any tender. 
: r ' ' ' + ' ' " ' ' ' ' LI -- " ' '" '~ ~ ,, ',' , : ¢ /1  ~ By  order  , 
. " ' ~r -'~:'~'"; . . . . .  =' ILl:? ~R. C. DEsaoom~as ' 
• e m r " . ~ , ' , 1 3 + .  ~ e ' ' . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 0 "  " . . . . . . . .  '~ " i0~I1  • " 8oc~etary Chmcest of :Wine~, Lxqu rs ..and Cigars [l.e......t of Public, Works .  
Ottawa, October 27, 1913. 
. . . .  . , :  alwavs;/;on 1muG, , '• ,,~ : •~. I.:1 
, - - - - . = . , : •  - -  ::N~vdpdpe~ .wil! not:b, pald'fo~ thlit 
' . *i,~,, ::.:ii::i.:~.:.'!~'ii~ . . . . .:* ' -~: ' :~,: l : ] : i tdver t t~ment  t f . tney : in~er t  itL-Wlthou~ 
~ " I . . . . . . .  : L ~ ~ ~ ~  a u t h o r i t y  from the  d e p a r t m e , t , = - ~ l g " l ~  
Sargen 's= e .F vofi e Sh0pp ng F]lace : 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS': and SE'I'rLERS,-iSUPPLIES A SPECIALT~ 
G 
,~ . ?-...-.--..~--.-..~---..~.~.~. 0 
r0cery Iepartment 
UP-TO.DATE 13~dU~_ll ][1ql~ 
We have received a good 
Fresh "goocls an'iv- a.ortment s H. S. hi.. 
ing every •week ketsandothermak.. Sized 
3,3  ~ and 4 points. 
Try HUNT'S 
Supreme Quality 
.Table Fruits Comforters 
Sheets 
1 famous Tailor Made t 
A .fine line. Special[ i 
pnces on good ____Underwear' 
Smokes. Buy .-i [ 
a box. Many kinds--inchdlng the I 
~ l rT~,Tt~ 
• L ~ U  DI ;3  
Rifles and Shotguns 
of leading makes :~ 
"We .have the Guns 
and the Powder, too." 
• and Sh "ling ] Harness 
Fresh Fruits I Harness parts 
ORANGESLEMONS ",~ Mackinaw I Fixings, etc. 
BANANAS i Cl0thing 
I I Hardware 
CIGARS TOBACCO 1 I - 
Including SHORT'S  Building and 
Shelf Hardware 
Cutlery 
Hay Oats Flour 
Feed 
best imported qualities 
' I  Hats, Caps, Gloves, Granite and Tin- 
ware, stock large Valises, Trunks, Etc. i and complete 
O,....~...~..~.,~.~,~.,~.;~...~.~...~,~.O 
Genera l  Merchant Ro So SARGENT, 
"Everything in Can~as" 
Pdnce Rupea Tent and Awni~ Co. 
i~  Ruperl, B.C. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL~ 
for any period from.one month upward st Sl per 
month In advance• This r~ts Include~ office eon- 
~ultatfoas and medicines, as well as all costs while 
In the hospital. Tickets obtainable In Hue[ton 
~rom E• C. Stephenson, or at the Post Office or 
the Drug' Store; 'in Alderrneru from Mr. T• J .  
Thorp; In Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or hy mall 
from the Medlval Superintendent a  the nospltsL 
Commercial 
Printing 
Miner Print Shop 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Estate, Financial'and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. ! 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- T 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. ~ ' 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's L~bility Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. -: 
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near thc G. T, P. - ~ 
If you desire information ~t -~eBu lk ley  Valiey Write us. | 
a~s~H~lOPsnma~mSl|iqOa~si||siunm~O 
_ - _ - - _ - -  ~---~ - -i 
Nyl0 ChocolateS: 
These are the best chocolates we have ever handled . . . .  
They are made from the first selection of nuts ~nd 
fruits., The mowy white cream centers are delicious. 
OUR STOCKIS ALWAYS FRESH 
I A, Chisholm , !  TheUp • T0-Date Drug Stores 
I ' [EVERYTHING IN THE-DRUG LINE I / "  ": :i Hardware General 
! Bui]de' Material [ ( ~ ,L D: Fulto-, M~., Hazelton .dN~wHazelton 
t Miners'- Supplies- ~ # 
t Haze~thers  1 ' . ] ~.Pimii-m.m.mmll,il.ZO=,.l!m!iq:l...mlZoZq,m,lial,mmm/.m... o 
i [ ~ ~  ] .  " THROUGH SERV/CE TO. .  "~'[  
Union S.S: Company of I ~ I Vanc°uver' V, cto.a[ | 
• • : - ° f  B. C., Ltd. I ~ 1  ~ • :•: •and: Seatt le  i ] 
= • . - .  ' . • : . . . .  . . . j . . :  . 
! . ,  • T ram No.  los  Sundays and,Thursdays•connects at• ,' . . . .  ' ' "  j ~*  " 
J l l '  FOR YAHcoUVER.: ; , .Pr ince Rupert  Witll, the gmmri0us,, S te lmera  *, -~,  ~ ~ . :. 
J ' W,~uh¢/at ~ p.m, ' PRINCE RUPERT' 'i~, d PRINCE GEORGE' ~ '  " . : : i  :"!"~: I
• . ...*: i ,.: ':Sata~M0nthy..aad Friaay~ 9*a. hi. " .- :: "~-:~" *.~i~ :-:.!* :~  
• I , .  , SaturdaW at 10  i ,m.  , ~.,. " . i~ ' . " : :  : : . .  ,:,, ,i!,°~teldag;dsand.;..._.~_WaYPO~s': •'/' :::~:,'-..! ::,~- 
i [ ' i  F{)R: 6RANB¥ BAY ./i :;•,.:~• GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY f l¥ f l~M :~.::.•.~:, 
4r ' * = --" " + i For 'a l l  i~ l~ east  o fCh idago,  use thls  lhie a ~ ' ; . , ' LV l  " 
- Tu~a~sa~ m. , :~:  ~:: -"' D0ubleT~;ack:Rou~for Comfort, Speed and ~ee:  i-., ~" 
...... at S a, m. : ' • " For  L through rates  :to any  par t  of  the wor ld v ia  any- rbUt~/ 'aun l~ to | i "  - ny [ orld v ia  sny~rd .9~'app!~tO 
E ~ 
E 
I 
-, ,. : > . . . .  -~ .,. ".. - :~ ,  . . . .  f .  '~" . . ' , : ' . ; ' , , . . ;=  ;.- r~: . ,  , 
: .  " : .  >""  . : , ,  ~ : - ' . . ?  ' ' ,  ,:-:-L,,~,'~; " , ' ; (  '[.'.::' " ! . . '  ! '  . .- . _ ~.¢r  
• -  . . . . .  ~' :  - : ,  : : "  :i " '~ ' : - - :  "~"  . . . . .  : "= ;~: , : . '~ .~" : "~. ' , ' .  ~ ' : " ' .  . . . .  . - :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  'C ' . '  . "  ' ~ ' "  " ~" ' '  ' " : ' ' " :  ' . ' : • : . :  ' .  : . :, . . : ' .  ' ~ : : ,  ~7~,: :~ 
i ( I .......... • ~'~'-:" . - :  ~--:-::'"~ :-L..:.:,- -.- . . . .  ~,:~ :; ~ , . - , :  : ~-, . . . . .  =_ . "  ' "  - - . I ' - COAXNo, leEs  :_ . ' ?  " ' ' t  - .  COAL-  NOTICES ' . '  '>'  .!:,"t~r&~t.;f~e~r.a~d'~tmlaumovec tha:"~lcw- IH~aoMPr ioa '  , . . .  ' ; ' -  - . J ,  i a~ l~en l f~, [~ : )?"! : t i  
I I I  -1 .: "T / , , ,  :. • .11 !  m: ci ,.at  ,HAROLD PmCE CO.. . . . .  . . -  ' .  
• ~ '~ 'Mg~,  171~ q~: -~, l~ ,~ l l~  ~ 4 7 5 M g ~ ' O  ~ g  ' " J L~,g~. ,B ,  • , , ' .  . . . . .  e . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ? "~ , I . . .  aKe  noteematA .  A .k 'o lesancozne~malmm,  eascanctnmlasn0r tho f t lm acuthc~t :corner  o f l  . ' ' ' . : : "  :: ;'i~ 
I " ] '-~," ,"" ' " • ;~ .~'" . ". ~ ~, '  ~,~', ~ . . . . .  ' ".,.,:. l lWuh,cap la l l s t , '  In tonda  to app ly  fo ra~eesoe|wach  cap l tn  st, ntendstaappyforaleenantoILot21~Cassar0t encen0r thB0chc lnd '~atS0|  , . :B r i t i lhCo|umb~ "" : .,.'. ': '>; 
" J ~ ~ ~ " ' r ' ,  "' ' ' !a~' i; I'~'~ ?e l ' :  : / : '~ '?  , ;~ '  ~;C~.L"  ' ,~'~ ; " "'" I l topreapect fo r  caadandPetroleumoverth follow, respcetfor coal and petroleum over the fol ow- chans, eouthS0ehans wostS0chaiceto 'sin o " ' , - .  " - ' : - - '  " " ¢~ / I ~; " " " ~ews ~ot~-~om ~any ~o~s . . . .  _~ I l in~deacr i~ '~nds .  • " ' _ _ .  7~-~ ... [~nl_~deecrib.nd. ]ands. , : • . '  , ] commene~nent ,~ac~s ,  known as  ¢ la l~P~.  t f ]  LandSur~ora  - ;~ , ;  
t ~  I .... * " • • " ' : '  = .... '. ' ' " "'- ' |1 '. ~nencmg.  s t  apost  pmnteaa~ena z, mnea / Gommencng at  a'pcet plentod abodt '4ml lealSepLe,]913.  ' " • ~ A A Pdsasnt I HA~, ' r r .d  k~r i :~un '~n~ ' "-/'">~ 
I ' " " , . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' , " i : ~ lasst~fthesOutheaste0rn6rof'Lat'21~'Cas~sx, ~asat  of  the  southeast  corner  o f  Lot  2195 Cacelar;l.' . ' " ' ~ ' . ' . . - -  - ..,.'It "~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  "~ . - - "  " ,:'.';~ 
/ ~_L£a_  ___a  . . . . .  '~n  ~nt  .k = t - , . ' . ,~  ' . .  ', . ' :  , ,,:> , ,  " 'E '  : , )~ ,L  ' , ,~ ' l .~en .  ce  so" .~ ~e.ha.lns, w.cet'~ eha ln~'nor th~[~eace  north 80 chains, east 80 eh~ns . . , south |  Ondne~L~ndDh~dct. '  D ls~dnt~r ;  ~ ] ~°n~°a~m.mmgB~~bl ;  . . . .  Va~.  9e , ..': .;~:i~; 
| l  ,~anaua proQucea ,  rOOO.vOA,  gons  I , P*l;~necilnlCalcongreesoxAN°rgnl~'~ee~"°-em"ns-t°. Pqm¢°zc°mmeac~an~ ~ a-aLn~' west e0cnalns t~. point of enmmence- I "~k.. enotLce that A.A.  Polsasnt of Belllngh~m,[ " • : ' ."!i 
! . -" ,' ' - " -~-= ~ " -"" :~ . . . .  - ' "  I . . . , - . . .  ,. , .. - ~ , .~nownasc ,mml~ -A,A. r0  assn, - nh~4uacres anownascuum 10. : ) .  , IWasn.,.Capltailat, ln tend~tonpp ly fora l lde~i to I  . . . .  ' " . " .::/ 
" ~ -  oz steel iff-1912 . . . . . . .  "' Amer ican  stir-ebbs n o w  in" sea ' ~cpt  e, ,91~ . . . . .  - " - . .  ::. • ~ept  5, 1913. ' " " A .A .  Po lasant  I p ro~pest  for eo~gl and  pet ro leum over  the  fol low ng[  ' - ' - - .2 .=; .~. .~. .~. , .~ ._ . ,  _~.  t7 
'. - - "  . .  ' " " I' " ' . --" . ~ , ~ " r " " ' " - -  ' ' '" doser ib~l  ands. " - ' ' . . ~'Kb,~MA|It~ b lNU~UL,~kK • ' ":i 
1 : ' - - " . '  • ' : [~i~- . i "  iq.hio'n~--a~ : , t tem,~ ,;iil[~O,~nera..Lo~.d~.lsFlqt"~ ' .Vlst.r ict~...c~Lar,,  °m. 'ne~. ,~! .~ D. le~ lc t ,  .DlstrietofC~.ealar. / Co mrnenc ingat  , Pest  p lanted  about  9 mllea]" Vl ID I r  r~  ~, !  & ~ l ~  ; , :" '~!' 
1 """ r lah~ hon l .  ,~¢ th~ o . . '~  b~,a  ;e l -~-" .  - ,'y . . . .  ~ ,  '~" '~ ~'~ " I.d~e"~°.~,t,",aL~-~_r°)"Yn~.°_L~.~.E~ `~;~.-aKen~ue.e`.m.ac.~.~`.e~ssantofBd~jngnam~eaa.La~-d3m~esnerth~f.thosoutheut enmerof l  " a ' -g ,L .u  %.a~r . ,~  ' .~:f 
, . • ~ss ,  ~ . .~  ~.~.'t~x'.~ t~== x~j~. ' :mx.  ~ . . ' , " , .  . - , . ' "  "'• • . ' "  " .I.r . . . . .  i~-~,,-,,.~.s'2tenuntu"nP'¥~,o.r#uc.v.n~ w~n. i  caplta:lshmtencetoapplyl[orattcensota[L~ot~l~Qtselar, thence north 80ehans,.Weate01 , • ~ ' ,,-. " ;~.,~ 
[ - : , ' , .  "~4.?' " : .~ : ' ;  . . _  : "-  , lDe  maue,t0,~ransplan$:anumarl[~rosp.ectfore.oalanupetromum0verthHonowmg p'reop..ectf.ececalandpetrn~eumovm-thef~llawlng|ena~ns~south8~chainb'east8~eha~ns topo l to f l  uompasse9 .  " • " : . - : .  
. . . . . . . . .  ~, - . , ', .' ,. .,, , , . -  ~ -, ueso~Deamnus . -  ¢ . -  : :  .. ..' • ,,' ; .uescnnsa anus  ' " commencement ,  640acres ,  k t iown aN c la im 80  "I " " ' " ' " '~'- 
l now u l ; ! t l zea  1!3  ~gyp~ tO supp Jy  l lmh-  • : . . . . . . .  [: .Commencing- at. a post .planted about $ rpfles Commencing at  a poet planted about 4 miles [-~pt. 8. 1918. ' A .A .  Polsasnt. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
I n -w. r  fo r : i rd~dt i~ , , , r "n~e~ I ....... ; . "  '_ : . . . . . .  I.eaatof the.southeantcorncrofLpt.2195 Casuist; e.ant of the southeast c6rnerof Lot 2196-Oumlar. I~  ' - I "  WATGHE~ - J EWELRY . . . . . . . . . .  . ) 
/ ~-~, . . . . .  -e ,  - - -~  ~.-- ~ .~, - . .  • J . . . . . . .  Itnencesoutn ~ seams, eas.t~ seams, norm ~ taence no.rth 80 chains, west 80 ehalns, / OmlneeaLandDistr iet . .  DlstrletofCesslar. • ' ".~, 
, _ , , ' - -  . ' . . . . . . . .  ~ -" . " '~ ' " . , , , - :  -= . ' ,  ' r * . . ' , , '  --- lenams, west~Jcearns,.topomtorcommeneemant, mouth 80 chains, cent .80 chains, to Imlnt o f /  Takenot icethetA .   PolssantofBel lngham ~'~ A I~AI~.qTAr l  I . I~ , , , I F^~ " ' 
[ , . .  ' ,. ~. , ...; -: ; . . _ .  u range  growers~ OI~isoul;llern[640~ros:k_._ownasalalm2./, .... .A,A, Potmmnt. eommencement,640acrea, knownasc ia lml l . '  [Wash.,capitalist, intends'toapplyforallceriasto[~". I I a , . .~ .~.~*- -~a J ,  . . . .  ~ . . f f i vsa  . : - , "  
, . . . . . . . . .  :~:~,~ . . . .  -.:~--~. . . . . .  : , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . .  l -aPt,  l~l~ " ' " ~lept 3 1913 A A PC asset, respect for anal and petroleum over th'e fol ] / . . . .  
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  • Cahfornm wfllput5,000,000 heat- r ~  , gd,~ri~d~do " " I " " " " " 
t m on ebruar ,3  H e r le • i : ' . . . .  . . . . . .  . -,..,..) , . . .  . mlneoa)L~ndDistr.ict.. DistrietofCnsslar. . Omlneca Land District. DlstrictofCassler. [ Commencing at a pont planted abner 8 s i los  .' ' , . , ,  eat F y . om u ers -beneath  t rees to sa fezuard  w~ s ~t~2i,tha,t~:~=P.ci:~",t,°L~h..~,~' ?ke ~_o:.~t~t. ~. A. Polsoant of Be]!lngham, ess_tandSmi!ce north of the.southe~t corner "of ' 8tephenson & Crum : 
~, wu* u~ t,~A~ ~Aoo Mt~o~t~a t ~ .  ,^_~_ ~, ,^~ ~e.;.,~.'=--.'T~^'^^,:;,.k,~. ^- -A  ~ ~ee~ert~rc~ano, Pecrn~cemover ¢ce .xoaow-  ~rospect~prcemanupotmleumovertnefollowlng cnmas ,  nornnS0enalna, eastS0chalnsto p lnt 'o~[ '  . ,  ~ " , _ . , 
[ , , " • " " • UI'U~t~ . l l 'U l l l  J.I'Ui~b 111 L/~UUII IUJ~I ~tllU I~ l  ~ m aS. ' . . :  , . . . . .  ~ uosen~euJanus: . . . .  commencement, 640aerea. known as el~lm 81 [ unoer tagers  anci 
t - -  . . . . , , ,, " - .  ', .,' uommencing at a pest pianeaa about 3 rnhea Commencing at  a pest planted about 4 miles Sept. 8~ 1913. A.  A. Pots~nt.' . • " .- [ u~,, . '  ' . . ' J anuary . /  " ~ . . . . .  ~ " i: . . - . . . .  cas t ,  r id1 mle couth  of- the'.south.oast corner  of east  and  2 mi.les nor th  of  the  southeast  corner  of  " '~ . .  . r " / "  • . : Funera l  Directors . . . .  
[ .. • ..- ' - : , ' ~c .~z~unsstar , .%nence  ecucn uucna lns ,  wcet80  Lot2195Caasar ,  thenensouthc ightyehams,  east  umlneesL~ndDlat r le t . .  Distr let 'ofCaeslar .  [ " . • - " . 
, -~-  " . . . . . . . . . .  , ' ' • ~ pains/ north 80 chains, asat 80 chains to potnt of eighty chains, 'north e ghty chains, wast eighty Take not ce that A. A. Polceant o f  Baillngham, [ ,qn~Mnl n t t~nt ;n~ *~ -~h;~;~ ~ . . . .  " "~ ' )  ' 
[ Ut  VU, t~,ovu persons i n  me ". r~h~ ~l~araF  ~ '1  ~ i ' h~ ) .za~nf .~ion ~ commeucement,640acrns, knownaaclalm8: chains to ~olnt of commencement, 640 acres, Wash.,capltalst. Inte~ds to apply forn l lcaneeto/  ~~" . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~ ' "~ ~ O  " r' " "~ 
,. . . - . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . , . , .  . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , .  ,~pt. ,,1919. - .~.*.Pci,oan ~no~i~, .~.  A.A.Po--.,. rnr?,re~,f~o~and,,o,.olenmovor~e follow-, ' "^~,,~,.~0. B C : 
un i tes  ~tates, 0t)l,4vz nave  so • • .. ' ' . • P . ,  " de :  . .' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . .  ": [ _ : . . . .  charges -a t  the  Dommmn Assay O.anneoa.LandDist~ct. .  Dle..trictof.C.asslar. ~ Commencing at a pont planted about 6 miles[ . . . .  ' 
L .d2 L~ -L" ~ 41, I~L , , .  .1 - -  AU- -  . ' . .  , : TaxenoucernaVA. t'olssanr, oi ueulngnam umlneeat.~ndDlstriet. Ds t r i c to fCass la r . .  = castand8mi lcenor thof ths  acuthesot comer 'of  '.. 
r ~ar ueen zounu ~axau,e  unu~r  ~.e offic e at :  'Van~buver  has  been  to" Wash., capltai lst , ln~ndsto appTy fora l lcenasto Take nottce that A. A. Polssantof Belllvgham, Lot2196 Caeslar, thence south 80ehalns, east 80 W _ I  ][~=u p ~ . ~  ~J  ....  . . '  
n~w ;nonrn# t~Y I~w " : . . "  --  : ',, 4 _ pre~pect~for?oa, ami petro!eumover the followr Wash., capitalist. Intends to apply fer a lleence to Chains. northS0chalna, westS0chalnstopolnt of " • * v e  ~aLJ~.  1 &k, . /V ,&  M " ' ~i 
, " .................. double the amount of -old hand- In~uescrw~. mn~s . . . . . . .  ~, prospect for coaland petrnlemn overthe follow-, commencement, 640acres, known ase lam~.  I c )a~rtvo~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -'. 
. . .  • . , , , ~ . ea~tOmnm~Cml~g ac.a.poa¢ pmnrea, snout 4 ,miles in  descr ied lands: . . : . .  " , . .. Sept. 8, 1918.. " ' A .A .  Poasant ID~lff~xdh.~lJ~Ig ~tnu  "~UL i~, , l |~ . ) J~  . i 
[ . . , . . -~  :essou~noitnesonr-neaa~ cerner o Uommenemga~ a post lanteo a~out 4 tulles , ~ ~  . . " , ;  
m~ . . . .  ~..~:^~. ^~ ^ ^~, ,=. ,  led there : .  : - . .  ~, - ,  ..... : . ,  :~ Lot.2195Casslar t t henoa no~h^8Ochai.ns,, west.8 osstand2mileanerth oft~e southeeatcorner of OmJneoaLandDistriet. ~,Distrietof Caeslar. of BI  ";l '~uh f~nh,nnh| ,a  A!  i:: 
A I IU  ~JL~IAIAUI/I'JIL VA tSIJ~S, li~l~b , . _ _  . - .- . . shams, acuta eo enal}m, assc ~v enalas'  t?  .pmn Lot 2195 Cacelar, thence south 80 ehains, west 80 _.Take notice that A; A. Polsasnt of Bellingham, • ,~ ,~, ,  ~t tz , ,  u ,~,  z-~t- " : i: .  
• - . " s " , " orecmmencoment, ~acres .  anown as cmtm 4 ehalns northS0chalns, esstS0ehalan~topolntof  wash., cajpltailat, intends to apply for a llcanec to Derta and Saskatchewan . 
year  reached the great  total of  I t  is '  0nderstood the Brit ish s~t. ~'a912. : : ,  . . . .  . -  ~, A.A..Polsasnt cornmencement,640acre~,knowneselaim12, praspeatforeca~ana petroleum over the follow- " ,~ 
" . Sept. 6, 1918. • - A.A..Polasant. mg described lands: ' 
584,466,580 tons, va lued at  the  governmeff t  i s  r/ow prepar i f ig  to OmlnecaLandDIstrlct. DlstrtetofCasoler.. Commeaelna t a p~t  p lanted  about 6 miles NOTARY PUBL IC  i::' 
. , . . Take notice that A. A. Polsoant of Bellingham, Omlneca Land District. Dlstrict of Caular.  east and 8 miles north of the southeast corner of 
mines at $695,606,071. . . . . .  - -- . - ' , Wash..capltallet,lntondatoapplyforalleenas to Take notice thatA.  A. Pot~antofBell lngham, Lot 2196 Casslar, thence north 80 ehalns, east 80 Room l l ,  Postofl]ee Bldg.,Prince Rupert stop the influx of H indus  into Can- prnSpect for coal and petroleum over the follow; Wash.. capltallst, Intends to apply for a license to chatns. ~u~ 80 chains, west 80 ohalns to point of 
Ing desoribod lands, prespect for coal and petroleqm over  the foUow- sommencement 640 acres, known as e aim 83. 
Two thousand soldiers were 
called out in Indianapolis:to pre-[ 
vent Hoting in connection with I 
the street railway-strike, i [ 
= 
I 
Japan's foreign trade for first [ 
half of i913 totail~d $344,400,000, ~ 
an incre~e of $55,600,000 over 
the same period last year• 
.Otto, the mad king of Bavaria, 
has been deposed. He  is succeed- 
ed by Ltidwig Ill, who. has been 
virtual ruler for many years. 
ads, on.the ground that they  are  commenc ing  a t  a l~est p lanted  about. '4 mi les  
east  and  2 mi les  south  o f  the  southeaot  corner  of 
I, n ~1 . u ,e -o - .a=-"m-"a  i~'= with  Canad ians /  LOt2195 Casslar, : thenoa  north 80chains, east  80. 
ehains, south 80chains, wast 80 cha ins  to  point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as e aim 5. 
Sept. 6. 1913. - A. A. Pohsant. 
Exi-Alderman Minchin, of Cal- 
gary, formerly -': assistant eity 
treasurer, was sentenced to five 
years' imprisonment for stealing 
five" thousand dollars" of- city 
f u n d s . . . . ~  
i. W. W.  agitators have illduc- 
ed a large- number of men. 0n 
P, G. &~E. construct ion to strike, 
" " " " the  ~eld~e'of-Nanai- demanding 
me, a minimum wage of $4, and 
In two by.elections i n .  Great I an eight-hour day. 
Britain on Saturday the govern- I ~ - ~ - 
ment eandida~s v~ere defeated, [ 'i In the spring of 1914 the Hud- 
Home Rule being the chief issue• [~on's Bay Company will be oper- 
Omlneca Land District." District of Cass Ias . . .  
Take notice that A. A. Poiseant of Belllngham 
Wash.. capitalist Intends tO apply for a license to 
prospect forceal nnd petroleum over the follow- 
ing dceoribed lands.. • " . 
Commencing at  a post planted about 4 miles 
east and 2 miles mouth of the southeaot corner of 
Lot 2195 Cansler. thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of edmmencement, 640 acres, known an claim 6. 
Sept. 6,1913. A .A .  Polssant, 
• Omlnece Land Dtstrlct. District of.Casslar. .  
Take notice that A. A; Poissant of Belllngham, 
Wash., capitalist, Intends to applY'far a license to 
prespect for coal and petroleum over the following 
dceeribod lands: ~ : --. ,.' 
"Commencing at  a post planted' about 4 miles 
east and 2 miles south of the southeast cor~er o~ 
Lot 2196. Casslar, thence south 80 chains, west  84 
ehalas, ngrth 80 chains, east  80 chains to point oJ 
commencement, 640 acrce, kac ~n ns  la lm 7. 
Sept. 6, 1913. A; A. Polssant. 
Omlneca Land Dlsttict. Dlstriet of Cnssler .  
" Take notice that A; A. Polsoant of Belllnghmm, 
Wash.. capitalist, intends to apply for a lleense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands.. ' , : . , . 
. Commencin~ at  a post planted about.4 tulles 
east of the southeast eorner of Lot 2195 Caselar, 
thence south 80 chains, east  80 chains, north 
80 .ehalns, west  80 ehalns to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres, known as claim 8. ' • 
Sept. 6, 1913. ., A. A. Polsasnt. 
- . • . "" . a ' f ingtwo ef i t i re ly .new ste.~mers OmlneoaLandDletrlet. Dletrlctofcosolar: 
Take notice that A. A.'Poissant of Belllngham, 
' I Canada s revenue fo r  the last between Victoria and points in prospectWash" c pitalist,for coal andintendSpetrcieum tO applYoverfOrthea Ilc nasfollowl,g tO 
et to be located, w i th  -desoribed ,ands: . . . . .  seven months  ~,as  over  $100,000,- [ the Arctic, ~y Commenelng  nt  a post  p la ,  tod about  4 miles sl ,g oastof the ec.th.teeener of  .tar. 
000, an inc reaseo  Ve million av iew :to :developi the i r  fur  thence south 80 "chains. west  80 chains; 
- north 80, chains, east 80. chains, to " point of 
over the  same period of  last  year  ] trade. ~ commencement, 640 acres, known ns c la im 9. 
• Sept. 6, 1913. A; A. Poieaant. t. 
i" i i- ..:. , '  . • 
J 
@ 
i .~,... 
- : : ,  
• . . : , " - - . : -  . . . . . .  
!TH[r["  ISNOIL[lilTNATI DUSIN[SS 
lflATWiLL NflT B[  [N[FITT[D 
BY: JUD IOUS ADV[rTISINfi 
. . . .  Adver !. - > There is no Better " - :,7'; ~.:'I~ : ,
tismg Medium ih Northern , '  i 
• " British Colufiab/a tlihn 
2.  " .  ", , . , . . . . ,~.- .  ,~ .  . . . . . . . .  .~ . , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : 
1; @/r: 
i : : : / :  :[ i ::i:i}PubliSha/ every Satur.day, :,':'• ::: • 
' i ': : a tHaze l ton , : : :  the distfibu= !,:/i . I : / : /  : :  
: - - ,  : .  , ,for.the,r eh Northern: >>, 
: : : i ! /  : /  InteriOr of British CoiUmbid 
.@ 
N 
7 . ,  
"L,~ " . " :." :t: - ' ,  " i . ) /4. '~=!- i  ':~' : ~.-': .  ~ '~'  , ' ;  ' ; :~ ' :~: .~ . : :  ,. 
. . . . ,  
, " i "~  , ,~" ' ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' , '  - : ' • 
• . . . . . . .  ~ r ,;. ;..~..~ pg~::. L 
ins descr ibed  lands. 
Commencing at a lfcet p lanted  about" 4 miles 
east and2 miles north of the southeast corner of 
LOt 2195 Casslar~ thence north q0 ehains, east 80 
chains, south 80 clmlns, west 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 14• 
Sept. 6, 1913. A.A.  Poleaant. 
Omlneca Land Distriet. District of C~siar. 
Take notice that A. A.  Potssant of Bellingham0 
Wash,, capitalist, intends to apply for a liesnas to 
prospect for eosl and petroleum over the following 
desortbed'lande. 
• Commencing at  a post planted about 4 miles 
eastand 2miles north of the southeast corner of 
LOt 2195 Casslar, thence north 80.chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, seat 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 antes, know. as claim 15 
Sept• 6,1919. " .. A. A. Polsasnt. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caviar. 
Take notice that A.A. Pciasant of Bellingham. 
Wash., capitalist, in~nds to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and potreleam over the  fol- 
lowing described lands: • ' . 
Commenelng at a post planted about 6 miles 
east and 4 miles north of the southeast corner of 
LOt 2195 Cceslar, thence south 80 ehain~, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ehalas to point of 
csmmcoesment, 640 acres, known as claim 16. 
Sept.'8, 1913. A.A. Poiasant. 
Omlneoa I~md District. District of.Ceaelar. 
Take notice that A. A. Polsoant of Belllngham, 
Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a lieenas to 
prospect for coal and petrol~om over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a poet planted, about 6 miles 
east and 4 miles north Of the southeast corner of 
Lot 2195 Casstar, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chairs, west 80 chains to point of 
cemmencement, 640 acres, known as oiaim No. 17. 
Sept• 8, 1913. A .A .  Poleaant. 
Omineoa Land District. District of Caselar. 
'fake nottce that A. A. Polesant of Bellingham 
Wash.. capita st. ntends to app y for a license 
to .  prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands. 
,~ east  and 6 miles north of the ecuthoast corner of 
Lot 2195 Casolar, thence south eighty chains, wast 
eighty ehatn~ north eighty chains, east eighty 
chains "to point of cemmenecrnent, 640 acrce. 
known as claim 20. A.A. Poleaant. 
Sept. 8, 1918. 
" ' Omlneca Land District. District of Cassias. 
Take notice that A. A. Polsoent of Belllngham, 
-,., Wash., capitalist, Intends to apply for a license to 
_, pr~llect, for coal and petrnleum over the follow- 
, tng described lands. - 
, ' . Commencing at a'  p0at planted about e miles 
• . [ east and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of 
- Lot 2195 Cassiar, thence south 80 chains, east .80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
eonimencoment,'640 acres, known as claim 21. 
,- Sept .  8, 1913. A.A. Polsasnt. 
"/ Omineca Land Dietrtet. District of Caeslar. 
: ,' Take notice that A. A. Pcisoant of Belllnghnm. 
Wash.• oapitallst, Intends to apply for a license to 
• , prospect for coal and petroleum over th0 fallowtr~ 
' described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
• east and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of 
Lot2195 Casolar 'thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement. 640 acres, knownaselalm 22. 
, . Sept .  8 .1913.  A. A• PolsBant. 
, Omlnera Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that A. A. Poieaant. of Bellinsham 
. .  [ Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a license to 
R)eapoet for coal and imtroleum over the follow- 
' In~ dsocribod lands. ' 
Commencing at n post planted' about 6 mlles 
, east and 6 miles north of the southeast corner of I 
Lot 319~ Caaslar. thence north 80 chains, west 80 I 
"ehalns~ south 80 chains, 'east 80 chaIM to point of  
,. , commencement. 640 acres, known as elalm ~8• 
Sept. It. 1918. A. A• Polsoant. 
: Ominece Land District. District of Casslar• 
Take notice that A.A.  Poiseant of Belllnsham, 
• Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petrolaumover tha following 
described lands. 
Commencing a ta  Post planted about 8 miles 
east and 6 miles north of the southeast cernsr of 
Lot 2195 Caesiac, thence north 80 nhains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east ~0 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acrns, known as claim 24. 
.. S~Pt. 8, 1913. A• A. Polssant. 
OmiKeca Land District. District of Caasiar. 
' :  ' Take~noUce that A. A. Pciecaat of Belllngham, 
• Wash., ;capitalist, Intends to apply for a liecese to 
prospect for ecel and petroleum over the follow- 
ing dceeclbed lands. 
• Commencing at a vcet planted about 8 miles 
' east and 6 miles north of the southesot corner of 
Lbt 2195 Casolar, thence north 80.chains, east 80 
• ,chains, south 80 chains, west 800hains, to point of 
eommeneement 640acres, khownas ciMm~.. 
Sept. 8,1913. A.A.  Poiseant. 
' . ' - :  ] Omlneoa Land District. Dlstrlet of Cceslar. 
. • •, .| I Take  notice that A.A.  Polem~nt of Bel]insham~ 
' . . . .  %1 .Wash., capitalist, intends to apply for a license to 
.[ prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following 
' ,-" ' l ,dcecribod lands, • " . " 
' " .,'tl Commencing at a post planted shout 8 miles 
' l east and 6 mllas north of the southeast corner of 
• "' - ] Lot 2195 Cacslar, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
. . . . .  ",1 chain& :nc~th 80 chains West 80 ehah!s to point of 
, ' , .- I commencement, 040 seres' known as c la im 26. 
" ' ~ ' / /~ '~ ~a,~l~ ~.  ~. eo!.,n~. 
) ~ ~ ' " Omlneca Laud District. Dlstriet of Casslar. 
. ~ :.,~Takenotlcothag A. A. Paisennt oi[ Bellingham. 
.'"': W~. ,  capitalist. Intends to apply rnr a license to 
i: [preapeet far ceal and petroleum over the following 
' " ~ desorlbel lands. . . . .  " ' 
• .~  " . - -Oanmenc inw at a pest planted about 8 miles 
. ,,,e em~ and 6 mllce nortkof the  southeast eOr i~i#:  Of 
~ : ]hot 2196 Casslar thanes outh 80 chains west 80 
• ~ '~" .oh~lns, ~tbrthS0 thaina, east 80 chains, to point of 
" . commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 27. 
- ". C, ~ept . '  8, 1918, ,~ A.A. Palssaut~ 
:, :,.i ": OmlnecsJ~md District. District of Casslar. 
• '~ ,  ",, ~ nutlce that A• A. Polsasnt of Belllngham~ 
. ' : ,  Wash ..capltalldt, Intends to apply for a lleease to 
,' -.- pt~p~tforec~land,poWoleumover.thefolloWtn~ 
- : ~ dmecibed lands. 
. ,' comt~encing at .a Peat.  planted abopt 9 miles 
': ' t ~t  dad 8 rRIles north of the southeast corner Of 
b .~/]Lmt~196 C~sla~ thoheo south 80 chains, t~t  80 
• . ~_[el~Ins~n~8Oehains)~eatS0ehslasto ~.nto f  
• ". ~,~' l '~fl#nehC'imlant, 6410 ~I '~;  known as c la im ~. 
., • ..... ~ . . . . . .  : . . • . . '  , , , : , ,~ -~: ' : , . ,~ , !~:  ~,,',~, .'. ~ - 
~ l i t )  I c t  e~ C~mlar .  - 
.:: , "  = . .  ~ ........ : ................ • : .... . ...... . ......... ~,, ': > , ~ - , " ~-,'- Wq~.¢ml~mm~ mmuas,to~p~ na ~ I I o~ to 
'~ I2 :  ' .:: is~-T~:"~,2 , '~ .~.~t~, '~ ~.~,~~- -~a~ - .~ :~,  , ;# . ,L~"z~'~.~,~'~,_~.~. .~.~ , :  . ~ ,~ . . " :  . ; . . ,~  • . ,. . . . .  =_  . . . . . .  
~È~i~s:~`~r~:'~e`~r~`~`~./`:~f*`*~`~::~1~`~r~;~"`~%~C~:~¢`4F " :'~ :,~ : ' s '~ ' .~r : .~ ' , , , ' , ; , : - - , - :  - ",, -~ , : . -~  .... 
Sept ,  8, 1913. A.A.  Polasent. and  Haze l ton ,  B .C .  
omlaera Land Dktrlet. District of Cesslar. 
Take notice that A. A. Poiosant of Bel ingham. 
Wash.. capitalist, Intends to apply for a lleenas to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow* 
ins" described lands. " h g M  
Commencing nt a pest planted about 6mllos Singer Sew ach ine  
east and 8 miles north of the southeast corset of 
Lot 2195 Casaiar, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80chains, east 80 chains, topointof  Age 
commencement, 640 acres, known as claim 34., " nqr 
Sept. 8. 1915. A.A.  Polssent. 
Omlnece Land District. District of Caseiar I 
Take notice that A. A• Poissant of ][]el Ingham, I "~ ~ '~J  A'~vo~¢¢~ 
Wash•, capitalist, intends to apply for a license to I ,~ .  ~'~,s ,v~ ~ • t .uu~.  
pmepect for coal and petroleum ova/the followlag • 
desorlbod lands: - ' " i 
Commendngat a post p~ented about 6mllce[ ~ • ~ • . 
east and 8 miles north of the~outhcest corner of [ ~¢~, t  ~n ~ ¢ ¢ ~ 4 b  U 
Lot 2195 Cosslar, thence north 80 chains, west 80 [ 1 / i11~,~ I~ ,Ut~] [ "  L -- De  ~=~# 
ohains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of I x 
commencement, 640 acres, known as  c la im 85. [ " " 
Sept. 8. 1918. " . A.A.  Polesant. i - -  ~ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RA ILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Sl~iendid Accommodation Superior Service 
Leaves  P r ince  Ruper t  fo r  Van-  Four  T ranscont inenta l  t ' ra ins  
couver ,  V ic tor ia  andSeat t le  every  da i ly  
SUNDAY AT  8 P .M.  EXCURSION RATES 
Tiaketa to and from all parts of the worid." Atlantlcand PaclSeStenmshlp Tickets. For 
Tickets, Reservations and I n fo rmat ion  apply to 
J .  G .McNab,  -Cor . '3 rdAve .  and  6th  S t . ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  13. C. 
Commencing at  a pest planted about 6 miles 
east and 4 miles north of the southeast corner of I 
Lot 21~6 Cnsslar, thence north 80 chains, east,80 1 - -  " . ~_ - -  |m - -  " ~ - -  " IIL_ 
h and Do r Fa tory 
of ~mumncemant,.O ac., know. as o~akn 12. " ~ ,  
Sept. 8f 1913, ~ • A .A .  Poleaant. I 
Omin~ ~d D~s~ie~ D~.t~ctof ~lar .  , S O C 
Take notice that A• A. Puissant of Belllngham, I ' " 
Wash.. capitalist, intends to apply for a license to [ Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, "Doors, Office Fixtures, | 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the £cilowiug ] In ter io r  F in i sh ing  on hand and 'made"  to o rder .  Large  s tock  o f  Lumber  | 
descr ibed  lands. • l . 
Commenel,g a t -a  post planted about~6 mlleal and  Bu i ld ing  Mater ia l s ,  T insmi th ing ,  P lumbing  and  Steamf i t t ing .  l 
Loteast 2195and Casslar.-4 miles norththence.OfthenorthSOUtheaStelghtyCornerehalasOfll J ob  a d  Shop Work  a Spec ia l ty .  " P lans  and Spec i f i ca t ions .  | .  
west 0,ghty ohalns..n  eighty chains.-t, ' S tephens0n & Crum " | eigh y chains to point, of commen~:ement, 640 [ ' " 
acres,  know. as claim 19• A.A.  Poleasnt. I 
Sept. 8,1913 . . . .  : " I CONTRACTORS,  AND BUILDERS I Omlneoa Land Dlsttiet. District of Casslar. [ 
Take not ice that A• A .  Po lecant  of  .Be l l lngham,  | • " i  . Haze]ton 
Wash., capitalist, hltende to apply for'a license to l ~ 
prospect$or coal and peta~)leum-bver the following [ " 
described lands. " ' ' , ', ' l 
Commencing at n post planted about. 6 miles l
l 
, 
ff 
BULKEY VALLEY FAI  lANDS 
FOR SALE 
~HESE LANDS are located dose tothe main line of 
q~,# the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is being" 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best fa rming  distr icts in  Brit ish Columbia.  
Stee l  i s  now la id  th rough .Te lkwa,  and  t ra ins  w i l l  soon be runn ing  
f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  to  th i s  po!nt .  There  are  good roads  to  a l l  par ts  
o f  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  f rom Te lkwa,  
The  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  is an  idea l  da i ry ing  and  mixed  fa rming  d is t r ie t ,  
,w i th  a market  fo r  a l l  k inds  o f  fa rm produce .  
W e own a l l  the  land  we o f fe r  fo r  sa le ,  and  can  g ive  a guaranteed  t i t le .  
Our  lands  were  a l l  :very care fu l ly  se lec ted  severa l  years  ago  by  ex -  
per ts  in the  land bus iness .  We se l l  in t rac ts  o f  160 acres  or  more .  
Our  pr i ces  a re  reasonsona le  and  tdrms are  easy .  Wr i te  fo r  fu l l  in -  
fo rmat ion  to  
NORN COAST COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
e,~np C~*a,*,.~.O00. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
" Car/o0a Studeb 0.e :i aker Bobs 
-and Stages 
C-~ C _ One Carload .I r a y u t te rs ,  
, NOW ENROUTE 
A",,rtme t e,,er,hipped in 
- t:!-"'- Untnxoo.Llt,,. :1.'. 
' y/,h -. .1. I ":PLj, cr! YOUR. 
.... new... 0rD ,r  Ow:. , 
Phone 800 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITEON£,  FF, DEaA~L BLOCg.  
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden  & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson. Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B, C. AFFLECR, Mgr. New Hazel•on. 
Smithers Notes 
(From Thursday 's  Rev iew)  
T. J. Herlihy is about o engage 
i.n the teaming business here. 
l)r. D. R. McLean is in town, 
en route from Hazelton to the 
F. G. T. Lueas E.A. Luca~ 
LUCAS & LUCAS. 
Bsrristers and Solicitors 
Rogers  Bu l ld lng  
Cur .  Granv i l l e  and  Pander  
Te lephone Seymour  1598 Vancouver°  B .  C. 
i McRAE BROS. ,  LT 'D  1 
-I~ STATIONERS & PRINTERS @ 
A h ~ '  I rc  i tec ts  andEns ineera  SUppHe.S 
Kodsks ,  Loose  Leaf  Sys tems 
Remington  Typewr l tv r~,  Of f i ce  Furn i tu re  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mines and Min ing 
Good Properties for sa le - -  Cash er on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work, 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
Haze lhm,  !1. (~. 
J .  A .  LeRoy  J .  Nat ion  
Hotel Winters t Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
l Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot  and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
~ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
end of steel.. 
Stanley Jones has opened a 
bakery in the new building at 
Main and First. 
' G. W. Spinnifig is conducting 
an excellent ~"-ating place in con- 
nection with his  rooming house 
on AIdous street, near the depot• 
The skating rink, which is situ- 
ated on Alfred street, will be 
ready for use in a very short 
time.: It will be 80x150 feet in 
size. 
W. J. O'Neill, Who has charge 
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n l n 
of 
electric, light plant, is expected 
to return from the coast on Sat- 
urday's train. 
obtain water for present uses.- 
In every case good water has 
been obtained, the water-bearing 
stratum being found at an aver- 
ge depth of 21 feet. 
Through the derailing o f  
truck about two miles east of 
town, the arrival of the accom- 
modation tram was delayed sev- 
eral hours yesterday. Many of 
the passengers walked in. 
K. K. McLauchlin, the  tin 
worker, is placing his plant and 
stock in his new shop, which is 
practically finished. It is located 
next to Smith & Eggleston's 
planing mill on Alfred street. 
= 
Walter Noel arrived last eve- 
ning from Hazelton, leaving this 
morning to bring up the stock of 
men's furnishings ordered for- 
Noel & Rock's Smithers store, 
the arrangements for the which will be opened 0ext week. 
R. S, Sargent, who returned a
few days ago from a visit to 
Saskatchewan and Chicago, came 
up from Hazelton last night. He 
was greatly pleased with the 
progress made since his last visit, 
and quite satisfied with the 
growth of the Sargent business 
here under Jas. A. Macdonald's 
management• 
Thanks to the energetic and 
G. C. Killam, the architect, is 
erecting a large building at Sac- 
lend  and King, for A.'M. tbe Ted, 
"electrician. Mr. Killam will have 
I an office in the building. 
Mr. and Mrs. F .B .  Chettle- 
burgh arrived from the coast 
I last evening, leaving at once for 
Telkwa, where they w i l lmake 
their home for the winter. 
, s~= --z ' :  , i - ' L '~  . . . .  £ . . . .  : : . _ : .~ : . __ .  '.'.'..:..-'-- ," . . . k.  " 
t • Rubbers-  all kinds at Sar- ,;=~-. ". ' I " ." " ~ ........ _"".. '.i ', ..... ~ " - 
gent's. Expres eral: Freighting  
Rain coats andeS1 clothingat .~  . . ,  ~ , " . '  ! " . : . : " ' . . , . .  . . 
S~gent's. . .  ! ! l~] rO l r~V ~nm$ _~TA ~.~ We are..piepared to'supply prNate []-" ,. " 
"" Ill - -a , - - -a ,a  u .su  a#aara , , za .~ ann" ublic Conve anees da ni " " p " y , y ~and II . ght. Our stages meet all trmns at 8outh Hazel•on or New Hazelton.. 
LAND NOTICES . , . - . . . . ;  ~ ' : .  ' . . [~ ~,  " 
Coal and Wood d,elivered prompt ly . .  " . . 
Omineea Land Distriet. District of shipments i n  ]~"JJ.m.xuuu & ~ a  
Coast, Range V. Ill Consign your ( )u r  . _ . . _ ___ . .  _ . '  -Zr ii~. --. 
Take m,tice that Charles Hicks Beaeh ]|[ Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. ,y  Ay~ ~l~.g .y  ] ]  
of Haselton, B .C . ,  occupation clerk, I Addren all ©ommunlcat~on, t  Haffielton--~ HAZELTONand NEW'HAZELT01~ I] 
intends to apply for permission to ,=. . . . . .  , I. . . ~i ' . . . .  ~ - 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a postplanted at the . . . .  ' ' ~ " L 
northwest corner of Lot 349, Range V, i f -  . - - -  . . , . ,~ .  m~ 
Coast District, and being the northeast , " I 
• " - • " - ; '  
cor. o f land  app l ied  for .  thence  west  20  Stat ionery ,  Photo  Supp l ies ,  chains, south 40 chains, east 20 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of eammence- L '~  - . , .  . - t , "  . • , " i 
mentandcontain ingN0 acres more O r l e s s .  Charles Hicks Beach, Gramopuones ,  Deve lop ing  :i i 
Oct. 11, 1913. DanMcDougall, agt. and Pr in t ing .  i 
Take notice that Herbert Percy 
Webb, of Victoria, B. C., occupation 
merchant, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the ]~oliowing des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Lot 1237, Omineca 
District, District of Cassiar, thence 
west about 60 chains, thence south 
about 20 chains, thence east about 60 
chains, thence north about 20 chains, 
b ~ing ungazetted Lot 1239, District of 
C ~ssiar. Herbert Percy Webb. 
Aug. 14. 1913. 9 
Omineca Land District. District of 
C. ia r  W. W. WRATHALL ' 
Hazelton 
- - ~  ~Ill 
practical efforts of ReG. C. E. 
Batzold, the handsome church, oi I
the Methodist denomination, Aug. 14, 1913. 9 [_m 
SMOKE THE NEW CIC, ARS 
The Baron and Viscount 
_ _  A PRODUCT OF  B, C .  
Omineca Land District. District of On  Sa le  f~  A • v~v ~ ~e~w • w-~ a...i~**,o 
c~si~ - I~M. ,15DIA  t, . ,e-t .]~ ,..o,.. Take notice that Lambert Osborne] at the "=' " .a~n 
Paterson, of Victoria, B. C., occupation l " W.F. BREWER, Lessee ' .  
retired, intends to apply for permission ] 
] to purchase the following described I ~ " 
lands. " . . . .  [ . 
Commencing at a post planted about ~ 1 ~ r ~ D ~ r ~ ~ 2 ~ r ~ ) ~ i ~ r ~ r - Q  
25 chains south of the northeast comer ---- , . , : --  
of Lot 2115, Omineca District, District ------ I • " / ~ . ---- 
[ of Cassiar, and at the northwest comer ------ [ ~ [ '11 1[ 1' I ¢ ' ~ '~ ~' - -  
of ungazetted Lot 1585, thence south ------ L ,_~ J t l .V  ! t ' 
about 55 chains to southeast comer of [] . . . .  / ' ~ ~ 
Lot 2115, thence east about 62 chains -------- . - -  ' ' ~ _--- 
to west boundary of Lot 320, thence _~ ' ' " . j . :  
northerly about 87 chains to northwest -- _ • -- 
comer of Lot 820, thence westerly ~ [ ~ 
about 60 chains to the southwest corner ~ ] 
of Lot 1236, thence north about 18 ------ . • -- 
chains to comer marked Northeast A. ------ t - 
Lot 1585, thence westerly about 8chains -- ] _- 
to point of commencement a d covering ~ . _ 
Hudson: Company 
GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
ungazettod Lot 158,5. i~  i 
Lambert  Osborne Paterson. HARDWARE 
o.-S=.:S...-:SS... ? : ~ . ~ 6  
Rough and  Dressed  
LUMBER 
By Carload or in Smal ler  
Lots, F. O. B. And  imaul  
Pr ices On Appl icat ion 
D. RANKIN 
And imau l ,  B .C .  
m 
Dr. Badgero, the ~entist. is al- 
rdady installed in handsome offi- 
ces in the Williams-Carr building, 
and has begun what will doubt- 
less prove an excellent practice. 
The sanitation committee has 
made arrangements for thedis- 
posal of garbage, and from now 
on residents will be required to 
comply with the regulations of 
which is being erected on Broad- Hazelton Land District. District of 
way, is within measureable dis- _ . ..Co astRangeS.' . . 
TaKe no~lce trial; 1, Joan l~ansKy, e l  
tance of completion, and the pas-[ l'erraee, R. C., occupation farmer, in- 
the . J tends to apply for permission to pur- tor expects to hold openmgl ~hase the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a us• planted about services a week from next Sun'ltwes~tY'flve'Ea dome chains~st from theNorth 
day. A feature which will be . . . . .  e of Lot 370. Thence follow- 
" ln~ me snore fine in a Northerly, West- 
appreciated by many will be a effy,.Easterly, and Southerly direction 
. . . .  . _ __,. ", , .  1_ round the island to point of commence- 
comm?mous reamng room, wmcn ment~ containing twenty-five acres 
• • • ' more or hess, being an island will be supplied w~th a large s~,t. 15, 1913. John Kansky 
range of literature. 4-~1~2 J .W.  Kansky, Agent. 
of  • r ~ O g _ Best  Quahty  at. Popu lar  P r i ces  
___- • __~. __~. _ ,  . . . .  __-_ 
i A fullAssort- I" TCt ITK' tD~ always kePt in 
ment of JL~.L~:~UX~.I.~g.~.- stock g 
_-- . , ,ffi 
- HUDSON S BAY COMPANY" _-_-" 
~ ~ 1 . 1 ~ r ~ t ~ t ~ 3 ~ M ~ r | ~ i i ~ i ~  
the health act. 
| - -  THE | M , , . The first wedding in Smithers ~]I][l[l[]II[I]I]l[]l[]l[]I]l[]l[]l[]I]I]II[I]I]i~II~I~II~MIlmI.M.i 
! ___QUALITY STORE |N any wells nave veen sunk to Misst°°k ReynoldsPlace iaStb cameeVehing,Mrs.WhenWil, mm [I • Es " " ' " I' M 
tab l l shed 1870 B] 
| Raw Furs Bought and Sold | For . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  liam Cox. The residence of H U I ' l l~t  ~ • • A ~ " m , -  ! ~ I I a ..cen~e to LaKe ann use  water  . " I u I ---  - - _ _  - - _  / U . I m i ' m ,1  I ]~ 
" G Smith was the scene of the m l~o  unmn  n I • I ' '  i Notice ishereby given that Rt)cher " .- . . .  ~ n a m  ~ ~ o  Ltd.  
| Full line of ~ De BouleCopper Co., of Butte, Men- weuuing, anu many Irienus m I '~  Dr Goods tans, u.~i .A. ,  will apply for a license! . ]~ , . 9 [ ]~ 
I Y i t°takeanduse20cubicfeetpersecond! gathered  tO w ish  the  happy _ ] . '  -- QUAL ITY  IS ECONOMY ]{  
[ Men's  Furn ish ings  | ~{~wWsai~ra°~°feJ~idPierrC~eek~bW:dghh[Couple well. Mr. Cox is a well m , ~ . - • " " [ I I  i 
Hardware  Juniper Canyon, Crown Lands, and em- known Bulkley rancher, of the " " " ~ . . . . .  • : ] [  
I I ties into Kitseguekla near its mout~ ~ It Is the certain hide dlstmctwe quahtles about m 
l Grocer ies  | The water will he diverted at about d~lRound lake district, while the l I ~ _ I " ' IS' 
miles from its mouth and will be used br . . . .  • 
I ~ I for Mining and power purposes on thai Ida has just amved from Ch-] [ !~- - -  | _o  . . ,  [ " A~)rT  ~ f~T/ '~rT~T_ I~ '~C~ ". . , 
]~"~ V ~1~1T1-1  |mn.uuesermeuasd ,  unipertiroul~minerallca~,~ .rph;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  I [ r l l [ l l l l i |na .  ~ ] • . • I ' LL~ il • ~, ,~. i . .d1~., ] . . IL . IL] , . l~k.~ s ' s :  lm 
l~ .*e  vs  d i l l / I l l  Bcmtms ownea ny  l tocnerdeBoule l  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " J  "~ V~L'I I [] I .E~. I l l I~  I " ' . ' 1  
GENERAL MERCItANT ' ~ uo per uo. formed by ReG. C. E• Batzold and vm that  m " : I [  
[ HAZELTON ' | on the 29th day of October, 1913.. The/REG. H.  G. K ingston .  ] I = - -  7 : ~ 1  ~is notice was posted on the.ground/ ake you feel. good, a den  very..:~,:.man :we m 
appi,cat,oo w,l! ,honied m the o~c~. ~ - -  . ____ __ __ . measure for a Smtor  Overcoat feels~ good- - -  m; .7 . . . . .  =_ . .=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =- - - - "  the  Water  Recorderat  Hasc l ton ,  B C n [ I i i _ ' ~ J  7 I 
- .  , II Objections may be filed with thai The Union Bank building is l . . . . . . . .  J The said Water Recorder or with the r " • " • ' - '  : " " ' 
tp~m'  • I IComptrol lerof Water Rights, Parl ia-]P actmallyfimshed, andlsm usel I ~I I J I I~U ~ I as faras Clothes cando it. , ..... m 
°•M ~i  ~ k iP t V [I~en~B~i~nu~Se'CVopCp~r~B('ACp'plicant.) ]bY hestaff, alth°ugthefurniture[ | . 1 !  ' -! r',::u ". ."I ,~'~,.~ . . ~ ::. '-, : :  ~! :" ' ]I[: 
AI~ ~Aa. l .m.~ ]~ 1]10-13 ByFrankA Brown, (Agent ) |has not arri ed Th r esa fe  ~ LOOK Our  r a l l  anoWmterran cot sam les I . . . . . .  - -  II . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . .  / V , e . la  g I . g p over  _ 
I I / "  • | ~ [{LIQUOR LICENCE 'APPLIOATION sis expected within a few days. Ill] ' r~ i . " ~ l " . : _ _  . . . . . .  J.. , ' ~ :  
wnncn II . . .  " He .  T ram . . .  |andonits arrival the Smithers /m . •Soots  . " . l ;  Hardwar~ - ' 
~ofice is nereo given mah on the . . . ~ . . , -~  . . . . . .  v j~, , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]]first day of December next  application/branch will be m full operation. 1_  ]~,~ ~tY/'^,~---~-~._.. l  f~L: l _ i  . . . .  " [ . • • " i ]11{, 
5TUMI"  FULLER ]|will be madc to the Supermtendentofl J H (-IetheHn-ton w . . . . .  . . . /m ~vtuu~ WOI I Ie l l  ann  Ln l lo ren  [ c~.:_  t~  1 . . . . . .  ~ , i 
Provincial Police for a renewal of the ' • g 111 De in lUll • ' - • , ~[  ~ ,.nowwellandfavorablyknownthrough . . . .  ~[  - ' vur. cmraware is the be.s ' , t n heenee for the sale of hquors by whole t out he orth. If vou are not acqua|nted lIsal^i_._.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -I~arge, with A E Fawcett as]-- kli ow w " ~  b-est .... [..L~ , ,  ' ,~ , . . . . .  • ..... Jl[.. 
l Par t , cu l="  . and ts work write for IIt..s Hudson'ssi~ua. at Hazclton,"aY Com_pany'sstore. laccountan .B .c . ,  upo  th  The appointment of . , Boots  for  the  Bad  . . ancl Mrgest  ~tock I n .  . .  , ! , ,M  I -  1 
Note the new address for prompt II~ands de erihed as Sots 6 and 7, Haze l - I these  popular officials will be ap- | ] [  ' "1 ' r  the North. " : 
nhlpments, ton townsite. ' is , " . ~ . Weather  . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... , - , I[ 
proved by the bumness men of 
Robert  Cross I I  G H GRA,AM, Applicant "P[he town who know . . . .  [ "  Z:- K Dated  this 3Oth'day of October, 1913 ' " W " " . . . .  " ' : " " : " ' "~' ' " ' 
121 lDom|n lonBu i ld ing  II ~ l b o t h  &'wilson wi lT : :  esyeem|${ . Fall, and  Winter  Weights  : -  ] -  . -  " HARDWARE " ' " ~!  
v~o.v~ . B .C .  II -Sect ion  41-  " I '  " emam I n  I ] I  ' - -  , - l " : . I j  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Notice is hereby giventhat, on the | Charge of the baneh at Telkwa I~  A f resh  shipment of C .&B.  goodsarr iv.  [ Fresh Fruits arrivtng weeklyand o f tener '  ~. , i  . 
m ~ ~  first day of December next, application " - -  ' ' [ mR' this" week " : . . . .  , "  " ' : " ' ~" 
I ' l~i l l  be made to the Superintendent of I '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i t  ~ ,  . . . .  " ." ' ' ] .... /: '~ ' TH IS  WEEK'  ' i /  ...... : ~ ~' @ 
, =ms~ ,~,~avse  I rrovmeial Police for renewal of the |  menaru ~mesa~ten, a promin- ~ Pick les Jg, mo I~ . , . _ . La_  ' u #~-  . -  " .. - -  , "~,  , . "  ., -- .- .  : ml  
I l l "g  "~I IWN"  lira•el ilcence to sell Ii-uor b,, retail 1- I_ . . . . .  J .  . . . .  . . . . . .  aUm~tta~m I uaraperrult ,  ,~pp lmblaDle  an6  Uookingi  ~!  
~. 11|  id lAg l la~l  I i |  /~!~Ba~!!~i i~a~e~oH~9t[ !  ~ I~mdnin :~ l~ ih? t i i : ! : i i : ° r~o! ;  . I  Aa2oh~psmtelntntOf : :2 :e t :edk  b~hd,~u~he [ , . . .  Oranl~;BT:2:~Lt~aon. i i i  
Fashion's wheel has spun I ~3 J°bnC'K'S°"--Ly'Appiieant"-I:rtieS. ,, Dr ' .  Goods  a -a  r . . _ , : _L_ - , _  - 
round aoain to | LIQUOR ACT Idistrict He came to mm '" - - - i l l  l u u  i -u rn tan lng  yepar t lnent  I m i 
- o . l . --~eei;lon41-- 1~ • . . .o  tVH~g~l ' ' . . | i r " ~ " , . ,~  . • 
"BROWN" I.~to~_gd,ereby .given that,..ont.he lyesterday, with the intention ofl ~ Whi te  _Honeycomb Shawls,' at :  i2 .00  . Colored Hdqeyeomk Bedspreads, ] I ;  s .  
nr~ll y o~ uecemuer next, app l l ca l ; ios  ' . ,  m ~3.oo, and $4,00. [ • - ' :: " ~ " : '  
Our FALL  and WIMTER ]~l be made tothe.Superinte,dentof[VlSltlng one of the Hudson Bay l ,  .... largemze, " . . - - .  - $1 75i-" ]I[i .... :i-'i 
' "  Provincial Pohce for renewal bf the " " • ' ,  mt • ' ' • " ' -~ . . . . .  .. " .C .  : -,". . . . . . .  ' - .  ' ' ..~, : .  i" ! . , , - .  
Samples are  here and they JhPotel icenee to sell liquor by retail In [properties for whmh he IS nero-I  ] [  367m. Cocoanut Matting, per y~rd, ,  75e [ Green and Red Tapmtry  Tab le ,  : ,  i .  ~[ '  ' 
S the ~otel known as the flazelton Hotel ' are the smartet ! ines that Itltuated at Hazclton in the Pro ,.--~ ]tlating. Mr. Kleesattei states[~{ ' W~tte Honeycomb Bedspreads, . $1 ,~0 ] Covers, - . '  . . f rom $2.50~ ~ ; 
ever came mto thns burg. of British Columbia ] that  the Marble Bt~v mi~ -.. .t , :~ I ~ to $2,25 ,  . . -. : . " :1  .~ : . . . -  L_ .a  n - . J  i ,  _ , , ,  ~. . . . . .  , .. 2.:.2:: Jlt ~, ". - '" .~ na,oa ,h;.  ~,th a=., ~¢ t~,~t.__ , , , ,  I "" . . . . . .  . , -~ ,  nmun/m , • : '. - . ' :: V , , a rCh  I tnu ~x~ rortmres, Irom ~ ~4,ou  ~:  . .... : 
. Fashi?nnetd,:teYxle~dand  m de 18-.~:~."l~o"y;~on'G?"~o'sele"~r:k~prhcg~:,[|S onTexsda~Ishnd; Uhows a re. 'm:  : ~ _ : ~ S ILKAL INE AND SCraM FOR DRAPERIES  ¢ .:": , :  :," :~:, : i~ , ' : . / : : ,  
"HOBBERLIN WAY" " LIQUOR ACT :i markab~lebodvof  bornite and " ", ,' : " ' ':'~ ,. ,. . . . . .  " - :  - : '"  " ~ " ,  i mi,'," !- {:i 
• - -Sect ion  41--  ; . . . .  " : '  : " ' ": ' : • I F~ l~b l l shod  1870 ..... .-,- , - . , .  .~ - ' :  ". ' -  '" '~ 
S~j ts .andOv_ercoat$ ._~ Notice3s. berebyglventhat, onth0nat ,  ve. S i !ver .o roatadepth  o f .  . . . .  - - "  - "  . . . .  " " 
_~n to - 4o ,,:t,ay of Decemb0r nsxt. applicatiol 135Ofeett below sea level. Ship- : " IJl • s .:. " '  • | ~ ..... ill) " [ I  !,/ . ~ '~ 
W--v  ' ' q~ wm ne mine te the ,upcrintendent o , " r ' ' ' ~ i : " d "~ . . . .  : ~:h~m:~ :r' ~P"  " ~x " ~+q=' =: 
. . . . .  . ' '  P rov |ne is l  Po l i c ,  fo r  renewal  Of  th, i t ie l~ .ae  be ing  made to  T ra l l  ' .' r ' ~ O b n ncnam , 
hote) iicenee to sell liquor by  retail it im ie l te r / . '  ~ ~  . . . . . .  -' ' ~ L~V~&" " the hotel known as the Ingineca Hotel 
I NOEL & ROCK "o  .9 . . . .  '!i,!~i: i~i!t ~ttuated at Hazel•on, in the Province l "~ "': "-~!'::' ~/' " • : BrltlUh C01umbia. ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  ' " " .i ' : Por t  En ington  ' ' . . . . .  - , i,+~!!i'~"ii:+:!; :~ill ~:: Haselton, 13, C. I Dated this 30th day ofOetobei, i~I'S.,::'USm' en!e~en feed and cy, re als . ' : . . . . . .  : Hazdton  :~ .......... ,,., ,,I 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  m m , m m , , m m * * * * , * *  
